Volunteer Information

The Next Generation of Coders Needs You!
Join a community of over 200 volunteers who inspire young
people in New York City high schools to pursue careers in tech.
ScriptEd equips students in under-resourced schools with the fundamental
coding skills and professional experiences that together create access to
careers in technology.
We bring our tuition-free
program directly to high
schools, where classes are
taught by software developers
on a volunteer basis. We are
looking for volunteers for the
2017-2018 school year.
Want to make an impact as a
volunteer teacher? Apply at
www.scripted.org/volunteer.

What We Teach
ScriptEd is a year-long class where students learn
the fundamentals of front-end web development,
including HTML, CSS, Javascript and JQuery.

Where We Teach
ScriptEd classes take place in 35 high schools in
Manhattan, Brooklyn, and Queens.
“Volunteering with ScriptEd gives my skills more
meaning. I was able to make a real difference
working with students who have the passion to learn
programming, but lack the opportunities to do so.”
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Time Commitment

Training & Support

Classes are held twice a week throughout the
school year, from September to May.

Volunteers receive coaching and support from
ScriptEd Program Managers. There are
trainings, team meetings and informal meetups throughout the year.

Classes typically last for 60-90 minutes.
Depending on school placement, classes are
held either in the morning (start times from
8:00am-10:00am), or after-school (start times
from 3:30pm-4:30pm).
Volunteers are expected to participate for the
entire school year, barring unforeseen
circumstances.
Volunteers work together in teams of
approximately four in each classroom, so you
can coordinate with your team if you need to
miss class for work or personal reasons.

All volunteers must complete our partner
schools’ fingerprinting and background
checks.

“Leading a successful class and watching
students grasp a new concept is
exhilarating. I love being able to inspire
"eureka" moments, when they teach
themselves solutions to tough problems—or
realize they knew the answers all along.”

How To Apply

Other Opportunities

Visit our website to fill out a new volunteer
application. A ScriptEd staff member will be
in touch about your application once
submitted.

While classroom teaching is our biggest need
from volunteers, there are plenty of other
ways to get involved.

WEBSITE www.scripted.org/volunteer
CONTACT info@scripted.org
ScriptEd

Sign up for our mailing list to receive updates
on ﬂexible one-day volunteer opportunities
like our all-day Hackathons, career panels,
workshops, and other events.

www.scripted.org

